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alteration from wbat wns cus-tomary in public-bousc carousals. bie sure that bis wife andi family were very scantily oupplieil wltli
Thte cae lit very different, lîowever, as respects tht' vaine order of' food andi clothing, atîd thnt but return lîomti ivas dreadeti. Thîs
Individîtals ln the' monall towvns. In theso, there lnt stili n8 much statu of thiit continuied fur sorne years, and a severe trial lt w/il
fîîteînperiuîee lu liquor w ever, andi at the saine time an nlnst to the failli and patience ofhtit N-tife, for she wvas a godly -Wonîn,
uîîivermal freqîentation of the' public-bouse. DMoiît of the' loose and always strove by ineekncus anti other meis to reclaim, him.
vJili, tir -%Yhit cati bc wrung from tht' ord;n.iry legithuate expendi- Ont' Satuirday nighit hie had lost ail lis money ; hie wus fot drunk,
ture, Ft sq*îit of tin evenlng in company, upori the' Iong.-stablilbcd but hoe viva ashaîned of' bit; conduct, and be tbought the bcst way
p<otntionsi-haIf rnutcîklis of toddy. Whnt suimm of money, what to avoid nny explanation whcn hoe got home wvould be to apptear
re:'aurces, bave bren squandercd, andi are nt thiti very day isquan- drunk; accordingly ht' feigneti druxikenness, beat bis wife, ani
d,'retl, ln this mnunerl Olci aen are dropplng off from their staggPred awray to bed. Huis %viÇe nlmost broken-heaeei, %vent
woiitcd hauints, but young mien arc growing up to take their places weeping, as she had frequently dont' befor,, to tht' Bible, antI pray.
inî the game( public-bouse parlours8 which witneased tht' febti-vîties of tsi over lt until its promises4 iere applieti with power to lier sou),
pa-st gt'neratioitt. It wnuld perhapis be rnng to say tbat in these nnd she felt relieveci and coîinforted. Sbe then ivent to bier beti-
lîaltttuclest of lntemperancc the' flither suneeds the' sois. The sons ronin: there lay bier husband, pretending to be asleep, but in fact,
of drînkards bave tu'Idxni any tbing left to thein wherewltb, to pro- kept awake by tbe conse.iousuess of having iii useci a gooti %ifé.
cure lindulgexices of any kcind. It is cbiefly the' sons of tbe carefici She adnpteti tbe saine couse on thiï occaiiionans she ba) on similar
wvht.fill up the raiks, anid tbey seldom stop tilt they have dispt'csed occasions; sht' kneit down by tbe betiside, and prayeci for tht' Man,
ail tîtat wvas bequeaethed to tbem. The bulk of the' bouses andi Wbo baci benten bier, anti %vom sbe tbought fast asleep, and unable
er.oal lianded herlt-ign ---.peac it witbi reverence, Ilthe' pruper- to pray for bimnieif. lu the agony of lier mind she praycd aloud ;
tn".-nf th(! inhibitants of Most Scotch country townq, are melteti ho heard tht' petitina bucst from ber lips, IlO God ! forgive my-

loto toddy once every tlîirty years, or thercabatst, wbile in somne humband for ail bis trangretsions against tbee, and especiaily incline
Cas the' trttin.'orinaitlnn in effected twice wlthia that bri'f perlod bis heart to hntt' this sin of drunkearîess, and tu love thet'.' Tis
of tline-~-t;iud it tîte potent dtusnlng qîîality of ivhLskey. sentence, pieret himx to tht' heart. H1e ivas convincei by tht' tre-

There i,;, however, inthing ta btc ivondered at in thee tlppling mulous tone of ber volet', of the sincerity and earnestncss of bier
habits, Ia the' circuinstances of the case, the' woîîder woulti be if prayer. He' did nt Jet bier know that be was aivake, but lismiiid
they dldnot exi-st. The caus.e ofiso uch inteiiperance ls,slmply, was% filled witb painfutl reflections. Tht' fact thint she, whion lie
vancty of minci produceti hy want of oocupation. TFere là; Mosît hati go criîelly heaten, c6ulti so sooin bave forgivei Miin, andi bave
likely fl a particie of natliral inclination lu tht' cate. A31in l the' iost the' 8ense of ber own sorrows, in tht' overwhe'lming aacciety she
ri-iuif of %vaut of healthfil exercise of the' mmid, or, il. other vords, bail expresseti for bis pardon îvith Goti, ho dii flot untierstanti, but
harmîesis- excltement. .The' nightly ndjournimeat vtb a few corn. It convintet hlmn of his guilt, andi fixed in bis mîiud a dee"ove
ptiîilons to a public-bouse, la a sort of business, something to do, tion of thte wortb of bis wrife.
sometliug to stir up the' dormant faculties, or as Burcs called It, The' next inorning 'vas a blessedl Sabbath for that famuly ; thie
sonethling to Ilkittie up our notion ;" aud If that 8omething were gond wvoman was surpriseti to hear bier husbanci say-< com, mV
tu be taken away, and no equlvaleut giveui in its steast, a total sitagS- dear, let us get up ;' for his usuhil practice ivas t i i e aeo
nation of tht' inmd woiîd enue. Notbing would iso effectuahly the' Sabbatb mtîrniug, to sleep off the effect of the prçv'zoui evening's
tend to eradicate tippl ing frota t email towus, as givirig tht' people debaucîs. Houvever, tbey uvere soon up, anci wîile hoe cleanseci bis
of these towns something at once bsrmlss andi exciting tu think t3hoes, she lîgbted tht' fire ; but bier beart wvas heavy ; for che fear-
about. WVliat leit thtbas reformetth.habltsothemddIecisacs, eti that bie was going out for the day, tvith bis wvlcked companions;
Including flie re>pectable operatives of tht' large towîîs, sucb as seull there '-Vas a e) ntness in bis inanner tlint ledl ber ta houe for the
Eiinburgh anti Glasgow, but the provisiIon wblch tbey now pouceit be-t.-aîid every non' and then site caugbýrt bis oye fixed îîpoa bier,
foc lieaIlful mental excitement? During thet'arly pa-rtonithe'day, andi the look seemed ta' be a look of love. Oh 1 bou bier spirit
the' provision connimts of profe"ssonal occupation: andi during tht' kindleti at tht' thoughlt 1I k might be, tbat God bail at last beard bier
laiter part, it la comprIseti la the' varlous resourceu wîvich cultivateti prayer, ani wvas nnw opera inig oitilber liUsbaîid's Mini;- ciiftly
itneiety, Snid tileutlic, ]iterary, anti other refiuied pursuits, preiseat. flew tht' xfnoîtal as-piration ta ber biezve- îly Fathier, thiat it imigbt ha
Tht' very existence oi these ennobliog means of recreation lit large so ; again she caught bis eye; it hae ýed n'itb love; she coulti
towhis, tbrows an air of disrepute over habits oi low Indlulgeuce, îîot be inistaken 1.-ad yet 2he feareci ruo ,pPak to in, lest bis re-
nd tuns, lmy hoth letoitlyve andi negeuive menus, they do gooti. W. ply sboulti dasît tht' proîniset cup of bappiness from lier lips. Bt

do utit know of? any means wbicb may bue su rea.dily adoptÀdt for bier fecars wvere grounilecit, tht' mians hieart vvas cluaigedl; tht' Spirit
wsaîiiung the' ignorant, and perions of weak rusolution.s, froin habits of drie Living GoCi bci breatheti upani hlm, wbo before baci boots
of Intemlicraitee, as givisîg them opporbimities of attending eveuing dt'ad lit trespassos anîd sins, anti uow hoe was a living soul; olci
lectures on subjocts ni a useful and eutertalnlng character. Re~- tliings lînt paased away, anti ail uhiabnci become îiew. Now ho
ervations of thus desciptions afford matter for the' mo.4 ngrec.ible stood anti gazeti with admiration oitlber ivboni bie lni formerly
rîtfiettin, atîd whiat ia tuis but tivaucemetit iii moral quaJifieaù4ous? aeglccted auid ill treateci; now bis beart swiveled uvitbi emotioti too,
llov opJiniite tht' tendencies produceti hy rumnsiation on grovellizîg big for utterance; hoe wouiti bave givet. tht' world to bave tolc iher
ond sen4ial gratificaitttu, to tihose arising froin caini reflertioa ou ail lie feit, but tht' recohlection of vbat bie baci been, presseci îipoa
#0n11P gloriuus t.ruth i moral or physlical science 1 Tht' formneraici bis heart aîîtsealeti is lips. With these feelings they sat dnwn ta
to, uviile the' latter buLtrart froni, tht' sun iofhîiman nhasemtniitaad breakfast; she frequeutly praying, andi earnestiy hopiîîg, that it
iaiifferiiig,. Let tiiese things ho pressei iremittiugly on the~ con- might he tinta bier according te lier heart's desire; ant ie, over-
c.ideralinu ni the mniaigeri of ni kindz; of teilnperanue asstociations, %vhelnet i vith lis o-wui guilt, but litunhly purpoig te leati a neiv lufe
tuti gentra]ly <tii ail whox tvibs %vell te tiocial itaprovement. for thec ime tu corne. la thece 'joy iii hseaven over one sianer that

rt-petotiàî' thon, sorely, thse eteral maiuuions rtg %vitb shouts of
sovereigu grace, wbea :stch a bra ti as titis 'vas plucket from the

RE FORMATION 0F A DRlUNRARD. burning tire. But tvas tie joy contiieci ta beavea ? Oh n; there
Promi the Lundon 27czperance .ddvocute. wvns ne, at toasýt, on eartb, iaho un that murn7ing bacil a foretaste ni

tht' joys oi pradise. Wbo shahl descrihe the' feelings of tht' -%ifo,
À. uiechanuic shost' trade was very laborlous wvas much atidictei uvben, aller a long silenîce, bier Itushtaut saiti, 'lMake haste, my

~p rihig: o va ahiabasîid anti a f£îther. Being a gooti uvork- dear, txe prepare for chiapel, for 1 uvili go veith yeni this morning.'
nlan hoiea constantiy employed ; bis wsages varieti froin twenty- -Hotv coînpletely 'vert' former sorrows forgotten at thiat moment;
fiYe to tltirtYshlis per wveek ; but hoe sedoin tank home more anti %vhîat a prospect of future feliclty openeti ta bier view at tht'
tJin ton shiUlingms andsonîietimcs le played a±skittesiand lostunney; suautîof ai tee ivorda?; Nor was she disappointi; bier husbaad
vo' itt after paying bis wveekly 1ccrr, atuci tile mone-Y he bmi lest, wtent Nwith lie-r te chapel that, day ; lue bas coatinueti te go wvith ber
)10 lioti itntbing leit. On sucli or-casion lie ivnult go, home in a ever %itice, and :ît titis vcry titto is one' ofitle inost active anti use-
st;îtu of inîtoxication, very ill-teînpercd at liîving tnst bis maoney, fuI meinhers of a clîurcli net Mauy muites from London.
êcold le i if~e nti sometimes beat lier; then gning te hoid freqîtentiy Aller readuîup tiis na.rrative, tvhîch is etrictly- true, Who shai!
%iltib bis eluthi on, for bheer inabiliti- tu ke thetni off. yen z».oy dur.? te su'y tlsat drunkeminetm is an incurablti'vice ? Oh 1 brokek


